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We have developed a PC based system, using a commer- 
cial data base management language (dBaseIII+, compiled 
with Clipper) to increase efficiency within a small, busy 
Pediatric Cardiology service. Requirements of the system 
were : to have minimal data entry for maximal return 
(storage of core data only, for which an alphabetical 
coding system was developed): to be menu driven, thus 
usable by inexperienced staff; to implement data security 
and integrity; to interface with a computerized Cath sys- 
tern (Meddars III): and to generate cardia 
tion (cath) and echocardiography (2DE) re 
were therefore wxitten in dBase, with access to the menus 
limited by user codes, The data files were relational, a 
unique hospital number linking the demographic, diagnos- 
tic, 2DE and cath files: the latter were subdivided into 
secondary files, e.g. pressure data@ angiography, etc. 
The system was installed on an IBM compatible PC with a 
40 ml3 hard disk drive to act as the file server8 and 3 
work-station PCs were linked on a local Trea network; 
daiiy back-up was performed via a tape-streamer attached 
to one work slation. 
we have used this system for over 3 years hi emphasize 
the advantage of rapid data input, @ven by staff with no 
computer experience, the low cost & maintenance of the 
system, and the ease of data retrieval including basic 
history, morbidity, & mortality data, and departmental 
statistics. The rapid generation of standardized cath 6, 
2DE reports requiring minimal secretarial input is a fur- 
ther advantage. The system is open-ended and allows for 
unlimited expansion. 
